
Clarence Lobo Elementary School 
 

Behavior Expectations  
 Arrival & 

Dismissal 

Classroom Bathrooms Hallways Playground 

(Recess Areas) 

Lunch Areas Library   

Voice Levels  Level 0  1  2   Level 0  1  2   Level 0  1 Level 0  1 Level 4 Level 0    1    2 Level 0  1    

P 
Practice 

 Kindness 

-Greet adults and 

students 

-Say “excuse me” if 

someone is in your 

way 

-Say “thank you” to 

adults who are 

helping you 

-Accept differences 

-Show empathy for 

others 

-Offer assistance to 

classmates 

-Give others privacy 

-Wait patiently 

-Use quiet voices 

 

-Smile and greet others 

-Keep personal space 

between myself and 

others 

-Use encouraging words 

-Take turns and share 

-Include and invite 

others to play  

-Use table manners by 

saying “please”, 

“thank you”, and 

“excuse me” 

-Allow/invite others to 

join table 

-Use nice words 

-Offer assistance to 

classmates 

-Be patient 

A 
Active 

Listeners & 

Learners 

-Be on time and 

ready to learn 

-Be on the lookout 

for your ride 

-Follow adult 

directions 

-Be prepared and 

ready to learn 

-Show whole body 

listening by eyes 

watching, ears 

listening, voices quiet 

and body still 

-Work cooperatively 

-Go, flush, wash, leave 

-Return to class 

promptly 

-Use during recess and 

lunch 

-Walk directly to your 

destination 

-Walk on the right side 

of the walkway 

- Keep eyes forward 

while walking 

-Play in designated 

area 

-Sit and freeze after the 

whistle 

-Follow directions the 

first time 

-Play by the rules 

-Follow directions the 

first time 

-Maintain quiet voices 

-Clean up after self 

-Eat your own food 

-Follow directions the 

first time 

-Raise your hand if you 

have a 

question/problem 

-Use quiet/ silent 

voices 

W 
Wise  

Choices 

-ALWAYS use the 

crosswalk 

-Exit cars on the 

passenger side only 

-Walking feet 

-Respond quickly to 

adult directions 

-Complete and turn 

in work on time 

-Use books, 

computers, and 

supplies as instructed 

-Report all problems to 

an adult 

-Keep water and soap 

in the sink 

-Walking feet to and 

from the bathroom 

-Open doors slowly 

-Carry equipment to 

and from class 

 

-Use bathrooms and 

drink water during 

recess 

-Solve problems 

peacefully 

-Walking feet on 

blacktop 

-Walking feet to, from, 

and in the lunch area 

-Patiently wait to be 

excused to recess 

-Report damaged 

books 

-Walking Feet 

S 
Show  

Respect 

-Immediately walk 

to your line and be 

seated 

-Keep hands and 

feet to self 

-Patiently wait for 

parent pick-up 

-Appropriate volume, 

tone, and language 

-Listen, and wait your 

turn to speak 

-Use “please”, “thank 

you”, and “excuse 

me” 

-Keep hands, feet, 

and objects to 

yourself  

 

-Give others privacy 

-One person per stall 

-Keep bathroom 

clean 

-Use quiet/ silent voices 

-Keep hallways clean  

-Practice good  

sportsmanship & 

teamwork 

-Use playground 

equipment with care 

-Keep hands, feet, and 

objects to yourself  

-Get permission from 

adults to get out of 

seat 

-Keep hands, feet, 

and objects to yourself 

-Use appropriate 

language and have 

respectful 

conversations 

-Take care of books 

-Leave area clean 

and neat 

-Keep hands, feet, 

and objects to yourself 

 

Voice Levels: 

0-Silent 

1- Whisper 

2-Table talk  

3-Presenter 

4-Outside  


